
N,lOT long ago I was entertained in a charming Philadel
phia home. The man of the house works hard all day. When
ever he has spare time he hunts or plays golf. He is a broad-
shouldered fellow, more than 6 feet tall, and weighs at least
225 pounds. "What a coricing football player he must have
been," is a natural thought when you meet him.

He had come home with a quart of fine, fresh oysters and
announced that he was going to get dinner. He did just
that, making the most delicious stew you could imagine.

This man is more than an incidental character in America
today. He is a genuine symbol. We are rapidly getting rid of a
foolish old taboo—a tradition that is as silly as any the South
Sea Islanders ever had. That taboo, in the past, prescribed
that men shouldkeepout of the kitchen and garden, and leave
the interests and activities there to their wives. Nothing to it
but superstition.

Did you ever stop to think ofthis fact: Under the developing
economic conditions, the home is bound to become more and
more.the center of living, as the office, shop, or workroom
yield some of the hours they have hitherto demanded.

This means that more time will be spent in the home by the
manof the house. He is becoming moreand morea homemaker
a guide, and a co-worker in rearing a family. Men now know
infinitely more about nutrition, vitamins, calories, and other
phases of cookery than they used to know. They know more
about flowers and shrubs and trees and Nature in general. They
know more about child psychology and the health-training of
their youngsters. The foolish, antiquated, and entirely un
reasonable taboo has been lifted. It is just as masculine to cook
a stew or divide perennials as it is to write sometiiing on a
piece of paper or sell merchandise.

The man whois to be thorolyup-to-date in 1940 should know
a lot about domestic and family affairs. He should be a thoro
gardener. He should be adjusted to the new age, which unques
tionably calls for greater and more serious attention to the
development of home and the things of the home and garden
and outdoor interests.
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Remember—Plymouth is the Only Low-priced Car that has
both a Safety-Steel Body and Hydraulic Brakes

'J'm not taking any chances with my
youngsters. I want to be sure they're

safe. And they are in this Plymouth.
"They've got a Safety-Steel body to

protect them! It's steel reinforced with
steel. And hydraulic brakes stop a car
quicker-you don't skid sideways—be
cause they take hold on all fourwheels.

"My family's safe-proofed, Mister-
and that s what counts with me!"

Isn t that the way you feel about the
car your family rides in? Certainly you
do. Then check up on the only low-priced
car that gives you both of the greatest

safetyfeatures any automobile canhave.
Of course, you want more than just a

safe car. You want pleasure and comfort
when you take your family riding.

Plymouth gives you an extra measure

IT'S THE

BEST ENGINEERED

LOW-PRICED CAR!

of comfort. No more jouncing or bounc
ing—individual wheel springing seems
to smooth out every bump in the road.
And patented Floating Power engine
mountings end engine vibration. In
Plymouth, you can really relax.

No wonder everybody's talking about
Plymouth's better engineering. It's the
only low-priced car that gives you all
four major automotive improvements.
Go see Plymouth. Ride in it. There's no
obligation to buy.
look at these PRICESI Plymouth Six
Models ?49S and up. De Luxe Models, 357S
and up. All prices f. o. b. factory, Detroit.

NEW PLYMOUTH SIXH95
AND UP

F. O. B.

FACTORY

DETROIT
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